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Address Shandong Haihua Group Co.Ltd. 
Delvelop Zone of Haihua 
262737 
Weifang City,Shandong Province

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
The major products of SHG include more than 40 kinds ,among which such leading product as Soda Ash ,raw salt ,bromide ,melamine ,calcium
chloride ,and sodium nitrate rank the first in same trade in the country in terms of the indexes of scale ,returns and market shares .Moreover more than
30 kinds of products of SHG have been certified by the ISO9000 series internatuinal quality system certification.The “Yuandu”Soda Ash produced SHG
is chosen as the “Name Brand Product of China ”.The products of 40 countries and regions.The foreign-exchange-earning volume through exports of
SHG can hit more than 100 million US dollars every year.
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